
Register of Interests of Councillor Robert David Jones of

Acaster Malbis Parish Council

Disclosable Pecuniary Interests
1.  Employment, Office, Trade, Profession or Vocation

You should disclose any employment, 
office, trade, profession or vocation 
carried on for profit or gain

Veterinary surgeon and member of the 
Royal Society of Veterinary Surgeons. 
(See attachment for other employment)

And of your spouse/civil partner (or 
person with whom you are living as 
such) of which you are aware 

None

2.  Sponsorship
You should declare any payment or 
provision of any other financial benefit 
(other than from the Parish Council) 
made or provided within the last 12 
months in respect of expenses incurred 
by you in carrying out your duties as a 
member, or towards your election 
expenses.  

Note - This includes any 
payment or financial benefit from a 
trade union

None

3.  Securities
You should detail any beneficial interest 
in securities of a body which has to your 
knowledge a place of business or land 
in the Parish and either the total 
nominal value of the securities exceeds 
£25,000 or one hundredth of the total 
issued share capital, or one hundredth 
of the total issued share capital of any 
class of shares issued.

“Securities” does not include building 
society accounts but includes securities 
of all other descriptions such as shares, 
debentures, stock, loan stock and units 
of a collective investment scheme 

None

And of your spouse/civil partner (or 
person with whom you are living as 

None



such) of which you are aware

4. Contracts
You should detail any current 
undischarged contract made between 
you, or a body in which you have a 
beneficial interest, and the Council 
under which goods or services are to be 
provided or works are to be executed

You have a beneficial interest in a body 
which is a firm in which you are a 
partner or a body corporate of which 
you are a director, or in the securities of 
which you have a beneficial interest

None

And of your spouse/civil partner (or 
person with whom you are living as 
such) of which you are aware

None

5. Land, Licenses and Corporate Tenancies 
 
Land
You should detail any beneficial interest 
in land within the Parish (excluding any 
easement, or right in or over land which 
does  not  carry  the  right  to  occupy  or 
receive income).

For  these  purposes  land  includes 
buildings and so if you own or are the 
tenant of your house you will  have an 
interest in land.

Owner of Manor House, Mill Lane, 
Acaster Malbis.

And  of  your  spouse/civil  partner  (or 
person  with  whom  you  are  living  as 
such) of which you are aware

Owner of Manor House, Mill Lane, 
Acaster Malbis.

Licenses
You should detail any license (alone or 
jointly with others) to occupy land in the 
Parish for a month or longer.

None

And  of  your  spouse/civil  partner  (or 
person  with  whom  you  are  living  as 

None



such) of which you are aware

Corporate Tenancies

You should detail any tenancy where to 
your knowledge, the Council is the 
landlord and the tenant is a body in 
which you have a beneficial interest.

None

And any such tenancy of your 
spouse/civil partner (or person with 
whom you are living as such) of which 
you are aware

None



ADDITIONAL NOTES TO REGISTER OF INTEREST

ACTIVE COMPANIES FROM WHICH ROBERT JONES MIGHT DERIVE AN INCOME

THE PET VET (VETERINARY SERVICES) LLP
THE PET VET (UK VETERINARY SERVICES) LIMITED (11319585)
WEEK FARM STABLES LIMITED (05637250)
TPV (UK HOLDINGS) LIMITED (13860847)
ACASTER MALBIS COMMUNITY EVENTS LTD (12392700) – No income possible
QUALITY PET CARE LTD (08249167)
CENTURY PROPERTY (LEEDS) LTD (15251861)
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